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TOPICS OF .. THE WEEL 

THIC Servants of India SOGiet,. will 
•••• h~tl~~fIOCd lak. ita humble sha.e in relief work 

in South India and ou the weat 
eoas" A. Seoretary of an lufiu.utial oommiltee 
that haa been fOlmed lu Bombay, Mr •. D8v&dhar 
I. orllanlab'g the Dolleotlon of funds in Bomba,. 
and elaewhere from big and amall .ll,ke. . As many 
m.mhelll of the Sooiel,. aa Gould he apared from 
othu worlt have been .. Ired to go to the affeotsd 

.~a to aoquaint themselvel with the need, of 
each diBble" alld to II. in a posUion to auneat 
the helt wal" of utilfslllg the funds which the 
lIomba:r Committee will he able to colleDt. One 
faot that hal got to be reali.ed even at the outae' 
II that the alea affected il 80 large and the 
damage done 80 grelt that no non·ollioiai organi. 
• atlon 08D give adequate reUef enn though it be 
of a .upplementarl" natura. But a good deal of 
miltrJ oan be alleviated If all the agenoies, 

' .. ollclal aad lIon.offioial, looal alld outsld .. be pro
perly oo-ordlnated. Fortunately luoh oo-ordia .. 
tion I. muoh easier OD ,hi. 00088ion than wal the 
oa .. wUh tbe reUef organued in oonnection with 
the )(cplah rebellion. .Worklng on non'party and 
non-communailinel the membera of the Soolet3" 
wOl naturally I.ek the .. Do-operation of all agen
ei.l. In tbl. connection w. regret to say that lhe 
• ule. of arllele. on opium poUol" bt Mr. P. KOo 
dalltla :aae will have to be lUap8nded aa h. haa 
been d.putad for reU.f work. The ngret u the 
IIInatn bepUtle h. had begun io deal wUh the 
ftOllallmpUon of opium tn India, the alpacl of the 

....,. •• Uon with whloh w. an moat Donoerned, and 
wu allO n.ariDg the Ind of an intareltlna enquir:r. 

.. . . .. 
. )(a. AlmuWB dOH not tate a pa .. 

-;.!::::-" .. dmlatlo new of the condition of 
ludlan labourera in )(al&1 ..... dOe, 

Dr. Tagore. Mr. 'Andn.wB notes with satlsfaotion 
that owing to 'he e1[oe11ent antJ.~a16rlal wori.: of 
Dr. Watson, the death rate on the estates haa oon
.iderably fanen in the laei few :Jears aud that un· 
assisted immigration ba" lRIen rapidly increasing 
so that one may upeot recraitment through Kan· 
ganiel to oaaBe In a few year.. .He does not apeak 
of the majer portion of the ooolkt's .. mings going 
to the. ooolfe Sardar, whi.h .. Uai!oa: oonfirms one's 
douM"'gardmg the aoouraoy of Dr. Tagore's state
ment. Nor did he refer to it in his address to the 
Plantsrs' Cooferenoe at Kllala Lumpur, on whom 
he Impressed the faot that emigration from. India. 
was now entirely oontrolled by the lagktlature and 
that they could Dot get labour from India If they 
did not latktf,. Indian ·opinion. He poiuted .ou~ 
over-orow!1mp; on ships a. an evU requiriog urgen~ 
aUenliou and also reoommended the' co11eotion of 
detailsd Information regardillg oale8 of Buioid •• 
He did well in emphasising that Indian opinion 
wal v*, sensitive about oase. of ill'ireatment and 
that it would gwe fun oredit. to the oolony if ju.t 
punfahment was meted to the o1feu4er. liQ. Andrewl 
i. quite enthusiastic about the good work of Mr. 
Arulanandum, th. Indian Agent Ih Mala,a-a 
testimony whloh is a Bhong argument fo~nar . 
Agents ot Government being sent to FijI. Briti.~ 
Guiana and othu oolanie.. where thill servloes 
would be utremel,. :valuable to the Indian.. 
oommunl&;v • . ... ' 

The Colonial Seoret&r7 (i. 'lIwUl. 
"'"==il::'~"· ing to inolude an Indian eithel! OD 

the East Afrio.n Commi!ee or o~ 
the Commi.sion, OD the groun4 that looal iD
tareats are not to be representsd on these bodies. 
If U be reallT the oal8 that none of the looal 
oommuniUe. fa to have a ohampion on the8. 
bodie .. but thai' the,. would be given a ohano. 
to put thit. "'Ie before these by produomg
wUnesle .. We .hould have no reason to oomplain • 
But ilia verJ doubtl!Jl if thi. intention ... m really 
be oarried ou" Already the Colonial Se~ 
.. em. to be deviating from hir orlgiDal Idea, for 
we read in the Ead African paper. that wheD ~e 
CommiaalO1l reachel Kan:ra, there will b. added 
to that hodl" 80me oo-opted member., and the 
whits semera have beell asking for the non·lnDIu. 
.ion of ~ olli.iale OD the Commission hut the 
inoludon only of white seUlara. Now if oo-opt.d 
inembera are to be taken, will there be a propertioD 
maintain.d b •••• n Europellll, indlaD and Ald· 
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oan communities? We are perfeotly oertain it will 
not be. The balance is sure b inoline heavily on 
the side of Europeans. But we contend that even 
if a fair distribution of members wera possible, 
which is not, the representatives of 10GaI interests 
.hould all be excluded from the Commission. They 
should only appear as witnesses. In any oase it 
behoves Indians to represent the natiTes' oase as 
well as their own before the Commission adequa.
tely whloh is by no means an eesy matter. We 
trust that Indians will not fail in this duty and. 
thus let the judgment go against them by default. 

Adviu to 
Policemen. 

~.. . .. 
MR. P. F. BOWR[NG.I. G. ofPolloe. 
Mysore, delivered an insplrlUg 
address in opening the conference 

of Mysore Police offi~ers. He held up the effioi
ency, integrity and popularity of the London 
police to the emulation of his hearers, analysed 
the chief causes of the unpopularity of the Indian 
police and detailed the reforms that oould be 
effeoted if they all o(}oopen.ted to achieve that 
end. Overbearing high-handed oonduct towards the 
publio, heotoring bullying methods, laok: of oon
Bideration for the feelings of others-in short. 
forgetfulness of the f"at th!lt he was the servant 
and not master of the public-Mr. Bcwring said 
this was the caief cause of the Indian polioeman's 
unpopularity and pointed ou t that 80 far as 
Mysore was concerned the remedy lay in hi. 
bands and in the hands of his bearers. The utmost 
value, he said, wa3 attached to cOllrtesy in the 
British polioe. One who was arrogant, rude or 
unmannerly towards the pllb!io would not get pro· 
motion, even though he was suooessful in deteotion 
or possessed superior eduoation and pa9sed exami. 
nations. We are sure many of our polioe officer. 
will be taken &back by this information. They ar" 
aooustomed to regard courtesy rather as a weak, 
lIess that al most di8qualified a man for police 
duty than as a desirable possession. 

" * * 
THERE were occasions, during the 

Kenya HI,""'.' progres9 of the Kenya negotiations 
'40 I"st year, when the then Seoret&ry 

of State for Indi& letdown the Indian delegation and 
praotioally surrendered le,~itimate Indian claims 
to the advooates of white donination. In oon,juot
iog the present negotiations too, the Crown Colonies 
Committee must havefsl t its hands considerably 
weakned by Lord Olivier, whose duty it was to put 
the Indian ca;e at its higbest and who did put it 
very forcibly in reg!lrd to other matters, waiving 
his objeotion to the reservation of the highlands for 
tOle whit,s, whether suoh white~ be British subjects 
or Ilon-British. Speaking in tbe House of Lords on 
February 26, the Secretary of State for India re
ferred to this particular oomplaint of the Indian 
oommunity as "a oomparatively minor matter" 
and observed th&t in his opinion it could Ilot 
be considered "to be in any W&y a really suba
stantlal grievance." There was certainly no justi. 
finatiol1 for Lord Olivier to have negatived in ad-

vanoe the Simpson Committes's plea for tbe remo
val of prohibition of Indian ownership of land in 
the'uplands. Of oourse, even if Lord Olivier were 
as strong on this point 80S he was on otbe .. , there 
is no reason to believe that Mr. Thomas's deoisions 
would have been any different from what they ara 
but the faot remains that the Seoretary of State for 
India to all intents and purposes did renouaoe In
dia's claim to a share in the highlands, and tbis 
must have greatly embarrassed, if it did not infiu
enoe, the Crown Oolonies OommUhe in making 
representations to the Colonilll Seoretary. 

~ . ~ 

IF the Seorelary of State for India 
~~:.~r\Vn;:k~:!:~· gave away the whole case .tor throwl:· 

ing open the highlands to Indians 
as well as Europe&ns. the Government ofIndia also 
was unwarrantably weak on this partinular item in 
the Indian demands. Aftef asserting, in an aca
demioal manner, Indians' olaim to tak:e up agri. 
cultural land in the highlands, Sir B. ~T. Sarma. 
in hi9 speech of 10th M&roh in the Counoil of 
State, said: "Whether it will be possible for the 
Committe3 to seoure tbat, i. e. free grant of 
land in tbe highlands ot the present stage or 
not is a matter of some doubt. But the Oommittee 
is free to negotiate with Iegllrd to the highlands if 
it thinks thllt the time is favourable or that it is 
possible to seoure from the Calonial Offioe a f&vour' 
able settlement with regard to the highlands." 
The Government of India's spokesman here no 
doubt left the Committee nominally free to ad· 
vanoe a olaim to land·holding in the uplands. but 
though in form he gave disoretion to the Com
mitlee. in faot he invited it not to press the olaim. 
We have no means of knowing whether or not 
the Committee took the hint and p"'assed lightly 
over this part in India's demands, but we cannot 
but oomplain ofth~ Government of:India's atUtude. 
This i. greatly to be deplored, for though the Gov
ernment of India awoke to its sanse of duty in 
protecting Indian iaterests in East Afrioa only in 
1919, still since then it has oontinuously stood by 
the side of In1ia and used its best endeavour, in the 
restrioted sphere in which it oOllld aot, to seoure 

. full justice for India. But on this oooasion it has 
proved la nentably weak and our grief is the more 
poignant beoause the Government of Indi&'s spo
kesman on this oooasion happened to be an Indiall 
who WM numbered f'n a long time &mong pro
minent publio workers. 

* ~ 

THE sympathies of the rest of India 
n. Lot. Mabaralab '11 b ith th 1fT of Travaac:oftl. WI ewe peop 9 0 ravan-

oore who on the top of devastating 
floods have 108t a pious and benevolent ruler 
whom they had learnt to love and look upon as 
their father. Though essentially of a 'oonservative 
temperament, his administration of the State -&8 
most progressive. During his regime Trannco're 
came to be the most advanced part of India 
in literacy and the higher education of women. 
In person&!. life he was simple and unoltent&tioulI, 
his palaoe 8J:p8nditure being less thsn. &hird of 
tha* of Baroda. 
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THE KENYA. BETRAYAL. 
THE L .. bour Government h ... dlsgr .. oed itself by its 
decislon8 on Indian ol .. lms In Ken,... The. p .. rty, 
when out of oBbe, h .. d given .. solemn pledge to 
unda. the wrong 'hat It fully recognised had been 
done" to Indi .. , but .. ltbin .. ye... of this pledge it 

"h ... gone cle .. a baok from U. Tbere are no ute
nuating olroumstauces of .. ny Bort .. hlob may be 
appe .. led to for Ihe p .. III .. Uon of this lo .. nd .. lous 
bre .. oh of promise. If tbe L .. bour C .. blnet had 
ple .. ded tbat its grave pre-ocoup&tionl in Europe&n 
polltlOl left It no leisure to ' .. oUe thl. am .. ller but 
l"kkllsh pwblem ; If It had prool .. lmed U. in .. bllit" 
in view of Its P .. rllament .. ry minority, to effec
tu .. te the reversal, however just, of thel .. te Govern
ment's declslonlf, which would be strenuouely op
posed by the U nionlat part, ; it would have been a 
perleotl, Intelligible p08lUon, though such a oou
fesslon would not h .. ve oommanded overmuoh res
peOL But the L .. bour Goveinment puts for "lord no.. 
auch pie.... n propound. thesa deolsions .. s b .... 
inc juaUn tbemselves .. nd It feela no oblig .. Uon 
whatever to Hpl .. ln wh .. t hesled it now to con-
0lu810n8 directly oontr .. r, to tbose it f .. voured last 
, ... r. In the .bsenoe of .. ny suoh explan .. Uon we 
must ... sume that. however just-minded and free" 
from raoe prejudioe Individual members of that 
part, may be, the part, as a .. hole Is unable and 
unwilling to proteot the interests of the blaoka .. nd 

. bro .. ns agaln8t the aggreuion of the whites. The
Kenya decision. h .. ve .. f .. r deeper· meaning for 
the Afrloan Datives tb .. n it ha! for Indi .. na, for in 
disallowing tha juat 0lalm8 of the Ibdl .. ns, the 
L .. bour Government h ... pr .. otloally deoided to 
lubjeot the naUve. to the unrestrioted exploitation 
of the white peoples. The former Government waB 
known to employ the o .. moutlage of native trus
teeship to m .. iotain European ascendano), Intaot. 
TRlI ... t ,Iar tbe Government of Kenya never dia
Iruu.d tbe' f .. ot that It wa9 .. dmlnlstering the 
oountry 101 .. white oolon,. In whioh the interesta 
of the whit.. mu.t be reg .. rded .. s p .. ramount. 
Ther ....... no qU88Uon till then of doIng equ .. l 
justioe to people of .. II ... ce.. The Government of 
India no doubt·maint .. lned that there was no judi. 
fioatlon for ... slgning an inferior at .. tu8 to Britiah 
Indi .. nsubJeot. in a Crown Colony or In a Protec
torate, but It ........ oontention whloh w .. s not ao
oepted by the Kenya Government. The Imperial 
Govlroment professed to .. Itar Us whols oolonlal 
polio, by malting the intereatAf the native races 
Ita prima., objeoUve. Everyone knew, however, 
th .. t wbatever be the form of words uaad, the Con
lerv .. tive Government th .. t w .. s tben in power 
would in pr .. otloe 80 control the destinle. ~f Kenya 
th!! Ihe while aeUier. would be en .. bled to have 
everything their own w"y, even If they ahould drive 
the D .. tivea and Indi .. na to ruin. The L .. bour 
Government hu now ... notified tha principIa of 
white intere.t. first .. nd I .. d and at tha ... m a time 
given ite counten .. noe to .. 'ran.parent pretenoe, 
by oonlirmlng the former Government'. deol810n .. 

whioh are of oourse gronl, unjuat to the Indians, 
but still more uojust to tha indigenous population 
of Ea.t Afrioa. 

. We will t .. ka seriatim the deoislona announced 
b, Mr. Thomas and show how illiquitous theyare, 
not only to tbe Indi .. ns, but, by elimin .. tlng their 
competition with the Europeans, to tb. nativea 
to whose intereate the Government profusee 
to give tbe first con8ideration. On immigr .. tion Mr. 
Thoma.'. poaition .. ppe .. rs to bs IdenUoal with the 
Duke of Dllvon"shira's: like the I&tter be too h .. s held 
up the Bill seeking to impose rssertotionB on the 
immigration, nomiwftly of all r .. ces, but re&l1" 
of Indi .. na, and Mr. Thomas .. Iso. Uke the Dllke, is 
prooeeding on the assumption that lD diana tend to 
ret .. rd the progreaa of tb, n .. tives, the only ques
tion for oODsideration belog whether they eniee 
tbe Colony in such large nlmbers as to ocnetitute 
.. serIoua d .. nger. He therefore repudi .. tes the 
view upressed by Lord Olivier from his personal 
investigations that Indians .. s .. oll.ss do not pre
jlldlo&lly .. ffect tbe natives' development but, if 
..nytbing, only beneficially. The Indian oould ental' 
into oompetItion with the native only in Industrial 
employment, for the emplo,ment of Indiana In 
8ubordinate offioes of Government reat. enUrely 
In the hands of the Administration .. nd does it not 
require the stoppage of Indi .. n immigration to give 
.. f .. ir cb .. nce to the n .. tive. In Industrial employ
m.nt tbe nati"e, because of his much che .. per liv
Ing .. nd consequent lower:wages, autom .. tlcally 
dlsplaoes the I ndi .. n whenever he beoomes b .. lned 
to do the laUer'a work and it resfill. wUh the Gov
ernment to tr .. in the. n .. tlve in arts and handi_ 
cr .. fts, Here, again, it Is unneceas ... y to prohibit 
or even limit Indian immigr .. tion. The m .. in in
dustries of tb. oountry, however, are agrioultur .. l 
and paolor .. I, .. nd in respect of both of them tbe 
Indian does not compete .. t all with tbe naliTe but 
tbe Europaan enterainto suoh a disastroua oompeU
lion with the native that thelatier Is entirely un
able to proteot himaelf from tbe Europe&n. First 
of all, tbe Europe .. n has robbed him of his best 
land, and seoondly, in order to develop it, he has t9 
Institute a s,stem of "h .. t Is in all e88en,lisls en
forced l .. bour and .. Iso to make barb .. rous laws for 
the deteotion .. nd punishment of labour olfenoes. III 
faot, .. Sub-Committee appointed bi both wings of 
tbe Labour part, has oome to the oono1uaion th .. t 
In pastor .. l .. nd .. grloultural oocupation.. wbioh 
.. re tbe ohief n .. tive occupations. .. it i. not the 
Indian but the wblte settler who has .. n evil effeot 
upon the eoonomlo devetopment of the n .. tin." 
And its general ooncluslon is that" instead of 
retarding the cievelopment of these (naUve) tri~,;, 
the Indians are tbe only people who in t .. ct h .. ve, 
done anythiug to further their eoonomlo develop" 
m.at... In f .. oe of luoh ole .. r evidence, Hr. 
Thom ... who pr .. ta. 80 loudly of trusteeahip fol' 
Ihe n .. tives, not onl, does not propose to reslriot 
tbs immigration of the whites, wh08e oompetition 
b .. s proved 80 fatal tet n .. tive preg..... bnt does 
not anD tUrn down the White Paper poUoy of 
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limiting the entry of the Indians, who alone are 
-of material assistance to the advancement of the 
naUve races. 

The continued reservation of the highlands 
'exclusively for Europeans is not a measure that 
,even Mr. Thomas oan plead 'as dictated by a meti· 
'oulous regard for native interests. For It Is not 
-only the 25.000 odd Indians who, in pursuanoe 
of this policy, are kept out of the highlands. but 
the three million natives, and surely it is not In 
dlsoharge of the trust which the BrUlsh Govern
ment has assumed for helpless native tribes that it 
hu dispossessed them of their richest lands. The 
natives must, of course, be presumed to have an 
incontrcvertible right h their own soil, and unless 
we are to believe that they enhy being expropriat
ed from their lands or that such expropriation does 
them unsuspected good. it is hard to understand 
how the reservation policy is to be related to the 
native trusteeship principle, which is supposed to 
be the corner·stone of the White Paper deoisions. 
The whites' demand for the exolusion of Indians 
from the highlands really lays bare the inwardness 
of their demand for the exolusion of Indians from 
Kenya itself: the moving spring of both is the de
sire to remove the eoonomio oompetition of the 
I ndian who alone stands between the European and 
an unrestrained exploitation of the native by him. 
For tbe Indians' dem&nd is not that the highlands 
should be thrown open to themselves and olosed 
to natives, but that they should be thrown open io 
all; and the Indians further ask that if the high
lands are at all to be reserved for any raoe, they 
should be reserved for natives. The result of suoh 
reservation for natives will no doubt be that for 
some years the highlands will not be developed. 
That, however, is not of muoh oonsequenoe: they 
have-remained undeveloped for so many dooade. 
and oenturies past. They oan afford to await de
velopment for a few years, if at the end of this 
lleriod the natives oan oome into their own. But by 
bls deolsion to maint&ln the highlands purely 
white for all time, Mr. Thomas Is putting an eternal 
limit on the eoonomio development not only of the 
Indians, who, if they have no worse olaim to th& 
blghlands than the Europeans, have no better claim 
either, but of the natives who are the rightful 
owners of all the solI. 

Nor oan the grant of a oommunal, instead of a 
oommon, franohise to the immigrant oommunities 
be related to the prinoiple of naUve trustee
ship. Whether representatives of immigrant oom
munities are e190ted on a oommunal or II common 
register, the natives who have no eleotoral rights 
whatever are not ooncerned with it. Tfleir real 
interests will be best served if neither Indians, nor 
Europeans. nor Arabs reoeive any eleotive repre
sentatioD, till they themselves oan compete with 
all these raoes. This was preoisely what was pro
posed by Indian representatives; bllt if the die
franobfsement of these oommllnities who are al
ready given a vole is out olthe question, they said, 
let oertaln qllallfiostlous of edu3atloll and propert 'r 

be presoribed and the franohlse th,own open to an, 
Irrespeotive of· oolour or nationality, Speak.
ing before the AnU-Slavery and Aborigines Proteo, 
tion Sooiety, Mr. Sastrl .aid: .. It will not do to 
give to any people, whetber white or ooloured, or 
white and colollred together, any power over,the 
natives of Aftloa. Let the Colonial Offioe keep the 
administratlon in ite own hand, and under the -
vigilant control of Parliament. •.. If that be tbe 
idea the Indians have nothing -to say agaiDit it-
they would gladly acquiesoe in the arr&ngement. 
But If you are going to give the franohise to any
bodV in tbat oolony, give it equally to all under .-
the same oonditlons. Make your q u'>ifio&tions 
high enough to ensure that you will have a quali
fied eleotorate, but having made these quaUfioations, 
stiok: to them and admit thereto not Indians only, 
not Arabs only. but also tbe nstives." It was 
wrong to have established representative institu
tions in Kenya, immediately after the intrusion 
of the EuropeaD3 in the oountry, when natives 
were unable to partioip&te effacitively for a long 
time to oome; and In the early days far. seeing 
statesmen like Sir Charles Dilke protested strong· 
ly against bringing Into being a Council whloh 
they knew wouid amount to a planter oligarehy. 
But having started on a wrong road, the best 
mode of minimising the ·evll would be to ex
tend the franohise as largely as possible, for 
even If the franohlse is not oonferred upon 
the natives, the power of their worst oppreseors, 
the Ellfopeans, would thereby be lessened. It is in 
tbl; sense that Dr. Norman Lays favours the 
extension of the fra.nohise to Indians on equal and 
identioal terms with the Europeans. He wfotelast 
year to the Manch!ster Guardian: "In a nutshell the 
situation is this. A tiny oligarchy of Europeans in 
Kenya has In half a generation reduoed the popula
tion by a quader. orushed out native industries, 
and reduoed the survivors to serfdom in order to 
make them labour for their profit. How best oan 
privlleges thus unwisely granted and unjustly 
used be dealt with? If the whole history of 
political privileges is any guide. the answer is, 
by the extsnsion of these privileges to a gradually 
inoreasing number. The Indian proposals would 
enfranohise every eduoated mlln in Kenya of 
whatever raoe, • ,. The burden of the Arohdea.oon
(Owen)'s letter is the need for voioing Afri?an 
opinion. The Indi&n proposals alone would satIsfy 
that need and theypoulddo so inoreasingly until, 
as eduoation spreads, African opinion would be
oome, ail of right, tbe dominant voioe in an A!rican 
country." Tbe effect of Mr. Thomas refllslng to 
grant the Indians' request for a oommon franohise 
• to stifle the A.frioan voice and to make the voioe 
H Af" . of the oruellest exploiters of the nean nat.!;!IIB 
the domin&nt voioe in an Afrioan oountry. 

If tbe trusteeship principle is honestly to bs 
carried out, Mr. Thomas ought, first, to restriot 
the influx of Europeans in the oountry; seo~ndlY. 
to reserve the highlands for the native; thudly. 
to abolish the Legislative Counoil; and fourthly. 
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to repeal Inhuman labour law8. If thiloia lIIuh again. a irsi reading .. of tps Bill on whioh the.bt 
too radioal" a DOune for Mr. Thom.. he mus' votes were asked. 'lIhey oould wall have let ih .. 
temper the present. unoontronet\" po_r. o,ihe ma~~ go. thr~~1l at that stage and reserved 
whne aeUlers by ellowillg Indiana.to oompete ihell';oppositlon for a later atage. without expos
with thelll Oil eqllal terms. The Labour Gove~ ing themselves '0 .. oharge of inoonaistenoy. On .. 
ment, however, in oon1lrming the late Govern- oan well _imagine· what an breei.Uble urge they 
meilt's decisioll, haa In effect proolaimed ita must have had (rolJ/. their oOD8oienoe .. hen thef 
all.glance to the principle of white domination thought it neoa_ry to oppose at its irat reading .: 

• over all the ooloured raoee. So far as India is private Bill whillh, having ·the good fortune of not 
ooncerned, ehe can·' never' submit to this poaiUon. be~ blessed by Government. oue would hav .. 
She will eYen :facs with 'equanlmlt, the oontin. thought. the Swarajista would normall;r. ba kse~ 
genoy of HVBring her tlea with the BrUish Empire, on foroing on Government, butwhioh in this oase 
for .he-has no use for suoh an Empire If .he 0&11 they feU im~elll!d toJr,ill at its birth. And it was 

1Iot maintain her national dlgnit, inside U. • me88\1re on, whioh the Swarajist 00Dsoieno8 
• would b!I ful~Z ~wa~&;fo" it BOught to afford prolse.-

SWARAJISTS AND THE MAS!:.ES tlon to, the tsnant olasa against the raokrenting 
- ,,; pro~Uvitiea of \h~ l~ndlord oiasl. Suoh a. m;asura 

WH~' .aid tHt the ~"araji8t. ;...; ~. pa;ty '~re :' oom~ they (Were, of oourse •. bound to oppose, eveu If oppo
mUted to a polioy of" QontinuoDI, consistent and amon eeemingly .i",vo.ved ~omaa~,!unt of. inoon~ 
1IIIIlorm opposition" to all Gonrllment m,easures! aiatenoy with wha.' is popularl, but quite wrongly 
The, lie, who say so. The ~warajlatll do not Hori~d to th~m a"theirgover~lng polioy':";;'ppo-' 
wink from opposillg Goyernment. nOr. do they lliijoll.of.maas,uraa. ·favourad bf (lovernmant, and 
Ilealtate to lend tha~. BUpport, aocording as ,the support.o( lD{Iasurea.llontemnlid b., tbem. .. When il; 
·objeoUve. whlc~ ihe, have. placed before tham- Ie. matlllr of oonll.io~ bet-:8en tbe· poor8f Imd the 
.elves Ilemanda opposition or s)Jl1l1oil on their p';ri;, dqjler OJa881l8, the j3warajieta do. .1I_0t. :dire.,t. their 
The-anlmatillg Impulee of tl1eJr Polioy is to .upport oWllP.OHoy b,;r wha~ tile ,Government do.... Tbe 
.. ve,ythhlg likely, to favour ille capitalists,}rom. Gl!vemment III 81;1oh oases does not oome, into thair 
wham tbelr.alnewlI qf .wal. arl! pl~ncipally d!lrlved. collai4eratiolJ at all •. The Swarajists bave. a-, dut,. 
Aa with, Goverllment. 10 with tbe people. The. to the. wealthy' oiasses whioh they must fu!6.l at all 
BwarejJsts are 1I0t ple!1gl!q to oppose eyary pop~lar: aosta. And after all, the oonsiderable enhanoement 
movtmeni eltber; nor_ar, they bpund t~ S,l1Pport, of rent for non.msidential areas. In Bombay ,City 
it.. If a popular demand 0011\0lde8 with a .oapi~eli"· whioh has followed in tbe wake of .their aot~on is 
tio dellga, they wm.g~aoiousJY!.J14 U ~~elr.ful.1 not "v.,.!Ush pdce to .P.Y. whp the issul! at 
countenanoe. ,If :however it runs, aouuter , JO the ,tska Ie !llle .of.bep[ng th, ~warajh t party in be" 
Int.relte of the wealthy olauel. "ell, they will' ing. ','. .. _ .. ' r. • . : . , 
havi, situated as the, are, unfodunatel;r to post-: , Ttle :.leader -pi tha Swar"jiat party in Bombay 
pone the lntensts of Ihe,IP.ses tq tbo88 .01 their has howa~er an ezpianatioil whioh he thinks ie pM 
pa,masterl, < People gaillsd a glimmering of this to Ibe OODasion.r: The Bwarajists did what the, did, 
position when thellwarajllt leaden noe only sup.: he lays,aot because the Bill Bought to give ne08S
po.ted a 'meaaure for the. proteotlon of the steel in.' aary preteotion'to &h. lower middle olallS;( the 
dustry but strenuously opposed ,'he InBedion of labouring oIasa does not at allooma within his keD). 
provision. in the Aot :in the Interests of labour. aut beoaWli U extended IInneoeasary protsotion to 
The count., le.how .... r rldlllg on the Ollst of a the high.r midd,le olasa. . But thisl ezplanaUou ie 
wa ... of SwadEshl alld the full utent of the !denti- 'I1otOqidte sOODllvinaing IUhe imagin." Need th. 
icaUon of Ihe Swaraiht part, with ihe monied SlVarajiata have opposed motion for leave to·.lntro
ola .. e. was not perhaps tbeu ,e .. li~e". duoe the BUl beoauss the BUI WIU unaqual- in its 

Tbe Bombay Swarajlcts' procaedlnge in re- operation r Could they not have thameelvea pro
gard to the Rent· Restrlotlon' Bill will, Jao_ver. posed amendments to olUe this and.othel defeats t 
nne a. an a;y e.opener to tbeise who thougM. that If the Bill had to be tilled, oould poi they have 
the affiliation of the Swarajlata with tlla rioh afforded to lei it live for half an hour. till it ad. 
0lalEa8 was 1I0ne too olos.. Here w.. a prIvate vanoed 10 the BBoond nading aiage f But why 
Bnl-nol a Governmen I BilI,whloh, ,under the must the, klll it at all, evenilul1poalng the inequa
old ezploded idaa, one 'would hp. &houghl the lit, ofwhioh Mr, JayakaroomplalnB is not remo
Swarajl81i would reel bound to cfppOs.. It was "fad t The inequality zemaina an:vhow •• No doubt, 
aiso a BlIl whloh was opposed by Govammant. If Mr, J'ayanr has auooeeded in notellowing a beneit 
the obsi,uotiouiat Idea had IUMived to the amaneat to those who. aooording to him. do Ilot duerve "it. 
degree, the Swarajhta would baveaul1ported it,· if But haa he not at the same daprived thollS who". '_0 other raasOn than that the Government had on hie own ocnfession. ~gently require It, of th.. . 
appond it. Arid ',el noh II' priVate Blil. -OIlPoa- benefit whloh ia &heir due' He olUlnot imm.diate. 
" b, Govemmellt, the Swaraiiltl helped to defeat. l;r' arrange matt.re in luoha W'a:r aa to give &he 
ThlY had U in their powereUhe, to lave It or to henefit of _t restriotlon to thOR wher staad ID 
wreok li~ and deUbarately they joined handa with ... d of it and ,at withhold It from &hose who 'UB'1 
&he Gonrnment ill order 'to' _ok, It. Ii was, d_nedly bett.u ouit.. Soma lime must elapse 
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before this millenial state of thing. com.. into 
being by his &xertion, If. in the meanwhile. one 
kind of inoongruity or another is Inevitable. if 
either the deserving olass ia to go without the 
advantage of rent restriotion or tbe olass whioh 
does not deserve it is to get it at the oost of the 
landlords (whose lot after all is not altogether 
unbearable). why does Mr. Jayakar show greater 
tolerance for the former kind of injustice than the 
latter? When the ohoice is between two evils, the 
evil of a disoontinuance of the proteotion of 
tbose to whom laok of proteotion spells utter ruin 
and a 'temporary oontinuanoe of protection (till 
Mr. Jayakar launches a wholly beneficial measure) 
to those who do not absolutely need it, Mr. J aya· 
kar instinctively chooses the former as the lesser 
evil. The exigencies of the party to which he be
longs also point the same way: unlike the Judge 
who rather than convict one innooent person lets 
off a hundred guilty ones, the 8waraj party, sooner 
than give an unneoessary benefit to a handful of 
persons, will deny a necessary benefit to a mass of 
men-partioularly when the benefit comes out of 
the pookets of those whom the Swaraj part)' has 
to oonciliate for its ver)' existence. Mr. Ja),akar 
however relies for his defence upon Pandit Motital 
Nehru's support of his aotion, and this plea wauld 
remove any doubt that may have been left in the 
publio mind that the aristocratic olasses dominate 
the Swarai part)'. 

One thing however falls to be said abaut the 
party, whioh redounds very muoh ta its ore dU. 
There are some members who are jealous of the 
oause of poor people, but their misfortune is that 
they are in a minority and, what is more, oarry Ht. 
tIe influence in the oounoils oUhe party. But, while 
critioising the action of the leader of the Bombay 
Swarjists, a due meed of praise must he given to 
those members of that party who lost no time in 
holding to public opprobrium those who by not 
voting converted a clear viotory for the popular 
party into an ignominious defeat. Mr. Jayakar, of 
tlourse, attributes their very strong remarks ta a 
personal dislike of him, but when men like Me~s rs' 
V. J. Patel, J amnadas Mehta, Balubhai Desai, D r8. 
Velkar and Deshmukh all combine to-condemn his 
action, Mr. Jayakar may well assume tbeit motin 
to be more disinterested .than he is willing to 
allow. They all bewailed that Swarajists had help
ed "a powerful oombination between the oapitalists 
of a foreign Government and indigenous capital. 
ists against the foroes of democracy." Dr. 
Deshmukh neatly answered Mr. Jayakar's plea 
that he had remained neutral to keep the party 
together: "The party was for the good of the 
oountry, and if it did not do that the part)' had no 
business to live." That this comes from a promi
Dent member of the Swaraj party is really ver)' cre
ditable to the party, but the pity iathat there are 80 

few wbo take suoh a large view of pllblio affairs. 
Now that 110 many protest meetings are being held 
It will beoome necess&r)' for Mr. Jayakar to orga
Ill .. lome kind of meeting to lupport hlB aotiOD. 

This will not, how aver, be an Gasy business, for if 
he were to brave the electors' displeasure to that 
manner, htl wilfhardly have a chance of oarrying 
through a measure which will be ideally jlls' to 
all classes of tenants and aooeptable t~ the land
lordl. 

K. L. G. 

OPIUM POLICY.--Vll. 
OPIUM·EATING AND THE LEAGUE 

WE saw last week how neither on its marits, nor 
beoause of strong publio opinion, nor even on the 
ground of harmonising India's policy with that eC 
the League of N stions was a change in t'he ourrent 
export policy either called for or justified. 

The only other important use of Indian opium 
is the eating of it in India. It is on this matter 
that India got isolated in the League last year. 
It is, therefore, very necessary that Indian publio 
opinion should inform itself well on this sllbjeoL 
It ma), be interesting to recall in this conneotion 
that the resolution of the House of Commons of 
1891 condemned the use of opium for other than 
"the legitimate demand for medioal purposes" a. 
"morally indefensible." Opium.eating in India 
is a non.medical purpose in the sense that It is 
not presoribed by dul)' qualified and registered 
medical practitioners. The International Opium 
Commissicn at Shanghai in 1909 did not adopt 
this attitude of unequivooal candemnation of 
oplum.eating but opined that the non.medical us. 
of opium was a matter for prohibition or jor careful 
regulation. Whereas the Hague Convention of 1911 
completely abandoned that {losition and was oon
tent to ask far "control of the produotion and dishi
bution"of raw opium. Mr. Campbell explained at the 
fifth session of the Opillm Committee that "When 
the Hague Convention was being drafted, a long 
reasoned statement on this question (opium-ea!;. 
ing in India) had bean presented to the conferanca 
by the late 8ir William Meyer. The Convention 
had been drafted with that statemont bafora the 
co oferenoe and in suoh a way as to cover the spe
ci,,1 diffioulties of India. The view of the Indian 
Government was that the Canvention fully cover
ed in its present form the use of opium in India. 
and..that position had never been challenged until 
the present moment." Explaining the attitnde of 
the In<\ian Gavernment towards the Shanghai Oon
ference resolutions, Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson 
said in his Budget speeoh-in the Imperial Legisla
tive Counoil in 1910, "We retain full Hbarty to 
protect the le&,timate household and medic,,1 use 
of opiUM" in India. Again. in his Bildget speeoh 
in 1912, Sir GUY said that tbe Hague Oonvention 
had imposed no fresh obligations on India and 
deolared, "Our domesUc oontrol of the 111t1!.- of 
opium in India is not a matter in which we reqnire 
international assistanoe," And there the matter 
stood before the War. 

Slnoe then the world'. drug problelJl has beo 
Clome mON aClute. Tile morphia habit has gro1rll tG 
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"large proportions, partioularly In Ohioa and Am .. 
~ioa. So fmperioUi are the needa of the add lot, 

-110 overwhelming hla craving, that he will PA1 
·'&ny prioa to obtain hia drug. Hence the drug 
-trade II both seoure and. highly paying, provided 

eating as megitlma te, it len it to eaoh oonsum_ 
ing State to de6ue what waa legitimateuH of 
opium within ite jurisdlotion. At the fifth session of' 
the Advisory Oommittee on Opiam, the Amerioan 
delegation, headed by Mr. Porter, took up a more 
oategorioal attitude. The Iwo propositions submit--there la a oonstani supply. And European 

-countries ara manuraoturing from raw opium 
morpl> la and almUiar otber habit-forming drugs by 

"tbe ton and tloodlng tha market. Anti.narootio 
<lawe have failed to proteot the people from having 
.oooa. to Ihe drugs. Opium and its alkaloids offel 

,great finanolal aUraotionla~d physloal faoilities 
for smuggl1ng. As long al there is a slugle ooun-

,. ... 1'1 whioh produoes raw opium or ita alkaloids, 
<but don not striotl,. control their produotlon and 
qranlport, no other oountry, whatever be the atrlng. 
· .. noy of lte laws and tbe effiolenoy of its offioeN, 
·-ilan effeotlvely keep them ollt, however muoh It 
·may desire to do 80. There are many oountries 
where there I. either no oontrol or the oontrolie 
:not effioient. But India Is not among them. In 
India both produotion and tranaport are oontrolled, 

. and oontrolled effiolently. 
The only ndical meana of puUlng do;'n the 

,-Illlolt traffio Is to limit production itself to the re
··qulremenll of legitimate use, and leave no surplus 
• for illicit use. Thla prluolple of Iilnitation of 
'produotlon was first enunoiated in the League-of 
'Nstlona In 1921, with ironloal appropriateness, by 
Dr. WelllDgton lbo, the representative of obaoUo 

-Chlua, whose oplum·Govemorl in the provinoes 
were at that very moment aotually forcing the 

-cultivation of opium on the people at the point of 
1he bayonet. The aama prinolple was reinforoed 
-by the Amerioau delegation at the fifth 8ession of 
'the Opium Advisory Committe. and h .. now been 
-difinl tely aeoepted by the League of Nations at Us 
-Iaat lelslon. India gave it. oordlal adhamnoe to 
<thil propo.I~Ioo, viz. limitation qf production. This 
·do81 not Involve any fresh oblillatiou on India, 
.. opium produotion under Government monopoly 
II already ItdotI,. limited. lI:vsry year Govern

"ment he. the area to be put under poppy, on the 
·balie of the previously aloertaiDed demaud and 
-the normal orop. P.r1vata oultivationie negligible 
tn BrUish India, being only 1m aorel in 1921 as. 
.againat 122,005 aorel under Governmellt monopoly r 

ThUlin the matter of limllation W ~4I10tioti 
llldia I, In agreemeDt with tha other members 0 f 
.'tbe League. But dlfferenoe arose behreln 1I1dla and 
,.ha olher Stat .. a. to what tha produotion was to 
b. limited to. Dr. Wallington KeD proposed In 19U 
,tbat the produotlon of opium sbould be limited to 
"atrictillmedicinal aM ICitmti/ic purpou .... though he 

-did not Inalst that the polley, If approved by the 
League, Rould be glvell effect to Immediately. 

. Thu ,," oPpolld by the Rt. Hon'ble SrlniV&8& 
.. "Saatrl, on .half of India, for 1'IaaOl18 which we 

,.hall dieeu.e later OD. At tha inslanoe of Mr. 
. Saalrl, the League lubstituted .. legitimate" for 
-t. atrfotly medlolnal aud lOIentifio." Th. oonse
.quenoe of thia ohange wal that Instaacl of the 
.Leagu. of Na&1olll definitely ruling out opiDm_ 

ted by Mr. Porter rau &I follows: . 
(l) "If the plUJIOse of the Hague Opium Oon. 

venUonls to be achieved acoording 10 its spirit and 
true intent, It mUBt be 'Hoognlead that the use 
of opium produote for other tban medioinal and 
scien lilio PUTP088S is an abll88 an« not legitimate. 

(2) "Iu order to prevent the abuse of these pra
dnota it la neoessary to elterolse the oontrol of the 
produotion of raw opium in suoh a manner that 
there will be no surplus available for ~O!L
medioinal and non-soientifio pUTP088S ... • . 

'rheaa propositiollB were of 'he natura of gene
ral prinoiples aud did not speoify any partioular 
oourle of aotion. . They were opposed by the repre
sentatives of a numher of Ststes and among them 
by Mr. Oampbell, OD behalf of India. beoause of' 
their immediate implioations. Opium-sMoking and 
opium.eating and tbe produotion of opium admit
tedly for sllloking and eating, would beoome im
mediately megltimats. The responaibility for_ 
the oonsumption of opium in the oonsuming 
oountrles would bs thrown on the produolng 
oountries. We have seen already how Franoa, 
Garmany. Great Britain, Japan, the Netherlands, 
Portugal and Siam' refilled to illegitimatisa 
opium-smokiDg immediately in. their territories. 
And surprisingly enough, Mr. ~ Porter himself 
acquiesoed iu this raBervatlon; whioh appeared 
to him to be "but a reaffirmatioD of Ohapter II of 
the Hague Opium OonveDtioD, and, as BUCh, gives 
ri8e to no question"l TINs on Ih. qllestion of. 
opium.smoking, the Amerloan delegaUon, solici
tude for wliose 8U1oeptlhilltie8 wal the dominating 
factor In tha Opium Committee, oompletely failed. 
It was Sir Maloolm Delevingne. the British repre
senatlve, that made praoUcal propos!Us to bring 
about a more effeotive reduotion in opium smok
Ing. His proposal that a oonferenoe of Statu 
ooneemed should be oalled with a view to arrive 
at an ag_ent by mutual coneent to reduoa 
oplum.smoking, wa. ultimately approved. 

Ai regard. India, the .ooeptanoe 'of Mr. Por
ler's propositions would at once Wipe out the eu-

. tire produotion of opium In India. for very !Utle 
Indian opium is- used for- "medical" purpoeell fa 
tha sen88 deeoribed aDove. n was eniy daring 
tbe Grea. War, when luppUea of Turkiah and 
PerslaD opium wera out oil, that Indian oplam 
was indented for by America and England for 
medioal purplees. After the War, that· demand 
ceased. At no *'me, hOW8ver, noli even when tile 
War demand was .t ita blghsat, waa the medical 
UIS of Indiu opium anyUling but inslgnl6O&1l& .. 
compared with the total monopol,. produoUon,. 
let alon. the purohasel from eeatral Iudi .. 
Sate.. .. ie shown from tha following 191I
taken from the Raporta oa iii. Operat... ef ill. 
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after draft ..... hotly dlsouMed and rejeolad and 
'inallya aeparala draCHng oommittee draw np the 
inaldraftapprovad b,. thaCommlt&aa. In thiadraft 
w •• werted the lollowiq reservation on behaU 
of India. .. The V.8 qf f'lJlO opium. accurding to tIN· 

· ... atohli8hed practice in India, and itt! production lor 
#uch UM au not iU.giti11JQte ullder tlut ObnventiolL .. 

Th. faot that, though opium la ealan in 
Perala. Turke,., Afghanistan and other Orlenta.l 
ouunnl .... IndIa alone made lhis reservation Is due
entlraly to the singular pOIitlon of India In ihe 
League and ia respect of the Hagae Oon!.,ention. 

""Nona of the other oountrie8 had ratified the Hague 
Oonvention or aooepted the olher consequent obli. 
gation. propoaed h, tlle League and 10 wue not 
bound by ita deoi.lona. And :vet, the O"lum 
CommUtee was at great, almost qulxotio, pains to 
D1egltlmatlze opium-eatlng In Turkey. Pdrsls and 
other Oriental oounirle.! India was the oul,. 
oountry whloh had aooepted all internalional 
obligations in respeot of opium and oarried 
them out with the ;o.oieney and honest,. for whiola • 
~te administration, apart from Ua p3litioa.1 ouUook 
and whdom, Is deserved!,. note4. OonsequellU,. 
the ~18!liltlmati8atlon of oplum.eaUng would alfect 
Iudla and India onl,. That axplaiu why India 
was alone In making this res.rvatioll and there is 
DO 000&81011 to be uneasy about it. In a matter 
whloh adveraal,. aff$oted a number of :oountrles • 
as, for fnslanoe the Amerloan proposal to nIsgUI: 

'matise oplum-.lUoking at onoe, France, Garmany. 
Great Brlteln, Japan. the N elherlande, Pollugal 
and Siam, made a reaernUon! The raal matter 
'for oonoern, therefore, is Dot that hdla was WOlle 
in making a reservation in favour of oplum.eaUng 
In India. nor even that suoh eatIng Is laglUmate 
uDd.r the Convention. but whether it was or should 
,.,. legitf,mte !it all. And this question Xodian 
publio opinion alone Is oompetent to deolde. 

aarlT apparent ~hat ~he Swarajla,- here woald not 
take the oompmmiae 1,.1ng dowD. It haa resulted 
to the realgnaUon of 1.. Dnniohaad, ll. 1.. A.. of 
AmbaIa.who la the leader of tha Pari,. hera. This 
haa baen followed b,. ~he resignation of 1.. Bam 
Pamhed. 1. editor the .Band.! Malram. Lahore; 
bat thla ma,. ba more doe to llahelma Gandhi·.
anlmadveraiona upon the Arya Samaj. It 4 
ramoured that L. Lejpat Bel_fa also liltel,. 10 
realgn his aea.& on the varlou. bodies oonueated 
with the Oongresa. When thla is done. I baUev~ 
little would be left of the Oongreaa and i'- work 
ill the provinoe. There is vel'J' liUIe evidenoe of 
ita activities in tbe province just now; .. but 
when the duel batweall the Swara.jlsta and the 
No-ohangera oomlllenoes even thet win. ba ... 
disappeared. I woader If .the ,o-oalled N o-ltbagerjl 
would now be as r .. dy to listen to Ihe advioe of 
L. Lsjpat Ra.i &8 they ware wheD the CouDoil oam· 
palgll waa to be won, The La.1a himself may now 
ba leIS read,. to offer the samal' bill the polltlou 
of tbe No-ohanlrem would not be var,. envi&bl .. 

ID oo?oludinl this we maY'~remark on the 
peoular ml8forrulle of India in tha way Ita OpiUlU 
polloy has bIen attacked. partloularly b,. foreigners. 
We have .. en how the export polio,. of In4la h .. 
been characlarlaed aa .. perfaotlYJultified" b,. Sir 
.John Jordon and" admirable" b,.·MrElo Hamilton 
Wright. W. bave al80 8eeu how opium.eating in 
lndl. ha. baen admItted b,. the Amarl"au "elega
tloD itself as a domestic OOnoem of India again , 
whlob there is hardl,. a.,. opinion ill In4ia. ;t 
.. ee~ to UI h.rdl,. fair for foreign oritic. an d 
theu echoe. in India to gJ abou~ tauing ihe GOY. 
er~.nt ofIndla for lie opium polio,.. When they 
•• elD to have 80 liUle reuon for It. A more 
utional and profi'-bla OOUNa for thelll would ba 
.0 oreat. pabllo opinion in India. 

At lal& the eleoUoD p_l!.~itlon agalDst Chelldhari 
Lalohand has baen dlepoaed Qf.. llr •. Bll,ld~. ~ha 
pretidlng offi08r. along with hi. OClUaagl1el WBllt 
Into ths matter very .fully and' the reault- h. 
bean that tha OommluioD hall fOllnd him lullt,. 
of oorrupt praoUoe. ia two or three oas.. and 
his agents fa evea mora 0&8e8. They have una. 
nlmCluly reoommend.d that the eleClUoa he 
dealared void &Ild tha.t Chaudhari La.1ohan4 he, a. 
guilty of oorrupt praotloes, dilqua.1ified (rom 
staadiag for tha uut five yaars. Attempta ara 
being made In SOlUe quarter. to get the Governor 
to oon40ne thia disquallfioatIou. bat' it would not 
be wlae on the part of the GoverDor to ooma bet
weeD the Mlat.ter and the findings of the Oom. 
mladon and thue 8et at DangM the buio prilloiple 
underlying all luoh queltlons. I wonder .hltW 
peopla oan ba fouDd tolerant enough to overlook 
luoh a soandal and oan bring themselvea to the 
polat of publiol,. aapporUng au eleotion abusa of 
lIuoh a nature &8 false parsonation. If ba were to con
done Ible offenoe, it would III b,bove the Govemor 
aver to take .0Uon agalnat less ImpollaD' peROIlS 

.... hen t.ir offenoes are leIS fhgraut. Auyhow. 'on 
"ha preaampUou chat the Govemor would' aooepl 
tba findlogal"paople have beeu bUll,. In nalDiq a 
IUOO8 •• or to the Minister. Sir Maloolm'. task la 
nat a pleasaul oue ia thet matter aUber. To fiu4 a 
colleagua to Miau Fual Huslaln b not .an a .. ,. 
job and therefore, to poalpoDa tha eva day. it has 
bean deolded that he ahould be iD chal'lJll of all the 
llinlslada.1 portfoUOI tUI after the eDd of the 
August laeaion of the looaL LogWeUve OounciL 
Perhapa thle i. done to gat breathing tilDe .. 
well as to .. oertsla the wnh.. of the member. of 
the CoUDOn during the 88a.lou. 

• P. KODAND4 RAO. 
=== 

OUR PUNJAB LETTER. 
L&IlOu, ke Jrn.y. 

SINOlt I wroh last lh. Ahmadabad S .... ralid. 
Gandhi oompromisa 11. .. h.d to malta Ua re.ulta 
manlf.st in ibs PUllj&b ... l ..... har.. Il baoam. 

AI tbe nut Auion of the Ooanoll approaches, 
Ihe formaUon of a uew party in the Panjab Legia
lalura has beeu announced. The88 'National 
Uuloniata'-&hough Wa do Dot yei kuow how mallJ' 
of them are in tha OounoD-seam tobs, to iud&-
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from the manifesto issued hy one of them, the old 
Oonservative Oommunalists dressed up anew. 
n is easy to find names for things, but the truth of 
the matter 899ms to be that they wish to exploit 
ahe anti· urban feelings that are being created in 
plenty in the provin oe. Anyhow one would be able 
to jlldge of them when the Counon s9s8ion oom· 
mences the day after tomorrow at Simla. 

The Sikhs and the Government are once again 
ooming to grips. A petition hilS been filed at 
Amritsar to appoiot an offioial receiver for the 
properties administered by the S. G. P. O. A Gur. 
dwar Sudhar Oommittee has been formed, to act 
a8 a oounterblast to the S. G. P. C. it 8eems. The 
Guru.ka-Bagh incident has been revived by the 
decree granted:to the Mahant to oust the Praban' 
dhak Committee and Sir Ganga Ram from the pos· 
8ession of the land in dispute. Let us see how 
Ihis new phase of the problem ends.! 

~REVIEW. 

ABOLISH THE PERMANENT SETTLEMENT 
DATTA, PROF. DVIJDAS: PEASANT PROPRIE. 

TORSHIP IN INDIA. (Comilla, Bengal.) Pp. 262, 
192i. Rs,3. 

IN the Glossary to the Fifth Report of the Eaet 
India Company (1813) we find the following: 

Zemindar- Land holder. land keeper. An officer wao 
under the Mahomedau government. wal obarged with the 
auperintendenoe of the lands of a. district, financially con
sidered. the proteotion of the oultivator. and the realize .. 
tion of the government~8 sbare of its produoe, eitber in 
money or in kInd; out of whioh he was allowed a oommis
Bion, amounting to about ten per oeni. and oooasionaUy 
a speoial grant of the government', ahare of the produce 

-of a oertain number of villages for hi' sub-sistenae oalled 
N auneat. The appointment was oocasionally renewed 
and as it was generally oontinued in the same perliOD 80 

long aa be conduO-ted himlelf to the satlsfaotion of the 
ruling power, and even oontinued to his heirs; 10 in pr008!S 

of time aDd through the decay of power. aDd the oonfusion 
whioh enluedt hereditary right ( at but prasc'r'iptive) Wal 

olaimed and taoitly acknowledged. till, at lengtb. the 
Zemindars of Bongal in partioular, from being the mere 
superintendents o/tke land have been declared the kered.
tary proprietors of the soil, and tl.le before fluotuating 
duel of the governm.ent have under a permaneDt seUle
ment, baeD unalterably fixed in perpetuity. 

The above quotation is not made to supply any 
deficienoy in Mr, Datta's arguments to prove the 
uUer hollowness of the claim put forward by the 
Zemindars to proprietory right in the land, 
It is quoted only to show what responsible officers 
of the Oompany thought of the 'right' of the Ze
mindars, the .ame Oompany which created these 
'proprietors of the soil'. 

Mr. Datta has shown by extensive quotation 
from Hindu law t!.at land in India belongs to the 
people. The Mahomedan rulers never claimed 
proprietory rights in the land and what they olaim
ed was not rent, but a share of the produce in 
exohange of the servicies rendered, which share 
v aded aooording to the yield of the land in differ-

ent years. When the Dewani of Bengal, BIhar 
and Orissa was transferred to the East India Com
pany the only oonsidera&ion that weigbed with 
them was the realization of the revenue. A Company 
of merohants suddenly found themselves to be 'he 
practical rulers of the land and wern faced with an. 
extraordinary situation. Without wailing for en. 
quiring into the l"ws and customs of the oountry 
as Mr. Shore advised, Lord Cornwallis, pressed for 
ways and means, superimposed on the ryote a 
system whioh had no preoedent in India, He 
deolarecf the Zemindan, who were 'mllre superin
tendents of land', to be the 'proprietors of the soil', 
The Oompany gave away to the Zemindars the~ 
proprietory right on land, a right whioh did not 
belong to tbe Company itself. 

Mr. Seton·Karr in bis life of Lord Cornwallis 
says, in defence of the systom: 'n is not Basy to· 
overestimate the advantage of a wealthy And 
privileged olass who have everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by revolution' (p. 69) aud again. 'It 
has political advantages whioh oompensate or at 
any rate balance its defeots' (p.71). Whatever the 
immediate politioal advantages. robbing other 
people's rights to oreate 'a wealthy ;and privileged. 
class' is a doubtful antidote against revolution. 
Perhaps Lord Cornwallis thoughl that by fixing 
the Zemindars' dues to the Government, the per
manent settlement would aot aa an incentive to the 
Zemindars to improve lhelr estates. Sllbsequent his· 
tory completelY falsified this hope and the Zemin
dan, instead of increasing the wealth of the land 
and the prosperity of the peoples became engines 
of oppression. Subletting beoame a profitable pro. 
fession, and between the Zemindar and the actual 
oultivator of the soil middlemen in varying num· 
bers intervened, making their living by adding to 
the original rent one illegal due after another while 
the whole weight ofthem all fen on the not too 
broad shoulders of the ryot. The three F'B, fixity 
oftenllre, fair rent and free sale, being denied to 
the ryot the oonsoiousness has grown on him that no 
amount of skU', industry or economy oan make hill 
po!!ition better, while Idleness or prodigality can 
hardly make it :worse. Mr. Datta points out that 
by making the Zemiudar's due independent of the 
produoe of the land, the system has taken away the 
only inceutive to the Zemindar of improving his 
estate and has accelerated the progress of subin
feudation. Further by making a rise in the prioes a 
ground for increasing the rent, tbe system makes a 
state of scarcity dedirable for the Zamindar whose 
Interest is better served by less and not by greater 
produotion. 

The intrioaole of tenure whicb subdivision 
and Bubinfeudation have produced have made the 
people very litigious. The effeot of this litigious. 
ness on the people is reflected in the enormous
outturn of lawyers, the Universities thus giving .. 
wrong bias to the eduoational system. The whole 
army oflawyers is dependent to a very large ex
tent on land suits. It is interesting to note her& 
that while the Bengal Tenancy Bill was being die-
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_s88d In the Bellgal Ooullcil 80me lawyers of 
-caloutta held a private mfetmg and deolded 
against the Bill beoause the BlII, If pused, would 
be prejudloial to their profession. 

The ·root of many an evil In Bengal and olher 
plaoes where the Zemindari81stem prevails oan b. 
ultimately traoed 10 this .yalem. So long as the 
peasant I. not the proprietor of the land he oum. 
vates, no great mass improvement Is possible. The 
permanenl eetUement muat go, and the peasant 
must come into his own. It Ie u8ual for Zemindare 

to oondemn all land reform movemenla as lJolshe. 
"ik. The following quotation from Ihs New StattuJ. 

• -fIlan of Ma, S1,1924, may be helpful to them: 
. . "Ohange In the agrarian aphel'ttwhen It operates 

in favour of the mass of the rural population, is 
almost always parmanent In Us result If this be 
Irus-and modern history provides many llI:am
pIe. In Bupport of it-then we may reckon a8 proba
bly the most enduring oonsequences of the War 
that wave of agrarian reform whioh has swept over 
the 8108tern half of Europe ein08 the Russian Revo
lution. Red republicanism and White reaotlon 
may battle for politioalsuPl'8maoy; but the elfeots 
of the Green Rising remain, and 'the oomlng of the 
.PfItlant to hla own he. destroyed for ever the very 
baais of the old soolal order In Eadem Europe.' 
Everywhere with few exoeptioDB over that vast 

. area, where (ormerly the large landownel'B predo
minated in the organisation of 800lety, wholeaale 
e:rpu>priation hal drastically ohanged the oentre 
of .ooial gravity by the eatabliahment of paasant 
proprietorship on a large 8Oale. From the Baltio 
to the Blaok Sea the landenoy, with looal varia
tlo ... 1. everywhere in the lame direotion. .. 

Everywhere m the world the ohange bom 
feudal land .Y stem to peasant proprietorship has 
been attended with remarkable prosparity of the 
people. In 1870 the government of Great Britain 
·.ent a oircular 10 the British represantative. in 
the several oountrlea of Europe Bsklng for infor
mation ngerdlng th. ' la ... s and oustoms affeoting 
tha tenure of land with a vlaw to u.efully adopt 
them tn the .. ttlementof land tenure In Ireland.' 
'lhe reports .ubmltted b;, the repressnl,tives una
nimously praise the system of peasant proprietor
ship wherever it obtained and d801a1'8 that pro
aperlty of th, paople had alwaya followed the ban. 
limon fromfeudal.ystem tollaa8antpropl'ietolship. 

. Mr. DaUa's book Is a powerful and p_ionate 
plea for JUSti08 towards the ryota of the Zemlndarl 
lend.. Hia Sanlbit soholarship enables him to 
p .... n' the mndu laud aYltem with greet detaU 
.upportad by origillal authorities of the Hindu law. 
As a prolelBol' of agricuUu1'8 he il oompetent to 
apealr. on a II'Ilbjeot whloh lundry politiolans make 
their hobby during Ihe eleoUon "aeoD. His book is 
an elf.othe reply to those who. ha'flng robbed th. 
people of their rights in the land, • Indulge In dull 
mookery and twit them al hayfllg nOc' .take in the 
laud' and as luoh unworthy of a h ... rlng, forge" 
ting that their muoh-vaunted '''ake In lb, land. 

besides being false, Is never worthy of greater oon
aideratlon than the peoples' stake In lif .. 

J. B,SEli. 

MISCELLANEA. 

• THE TRADE UNION·MOVEMENT. 
The followlcS lottor ..... pabliohed In the Iaot _. of the 
Indian f Social RefOf'fMr over the 1Ig1l&_ of lIf. N. 11. 
Joohl, K. I. A. . . 

In your inue ,of lod A.ugust. ,.OU have giY8n me abioe 
not 10 attempt to o.gaml .. Indian labour I"to all "",.Iuaive 
body, het try to evol ... lOme .'II..woatlon In whloh the emplo
y ... IUld the employ... mal' w .. t together harmoniouly. 
I aan a ...... yOll that ,aUl' alm ami "" aim ..... tho lame. W •. 
.... both anxl_ t ..... the emplo:rer' and tho employ ... work· 
log togeth.r ... broth... and .qual parm.... Bllt I feel that . 
tbe bon method of aoblem.g thia obj .... II to o'g_ them 
both. Iflt 100" poniblo to bring both the partl .. In ...... 
OIganlaation OD te..". .f .qulll, at lout. I W01IId not attempt 
t. 0'8_ ,he .... keN iBto an u:.IDlln .rganlaatl..... BU-
the .mploy ••• ha ... formed themoel .... lnto _1 •• __ 
tI.DI and t. the be.t of my knowledge you heft a'" y'" tatm 
obj.otlon t. that. Motoo .. e"l don.t thlnt eftll if you advlu' 
the emplo,'" to thr.w <pea the doon of thok "_Iatlan. 
to the wormeD, th8J' are Uk. to liahu to J'OUl' adriae.. 
U ade!' l110h circum.tano ... jf Ula intenat. of workmen are to 
he protected, th.T mud oraanll. them .. I.... into .. parate 
_aulatioH. 

I aIao agree with yoa that thia II .. ", aD aP-to-date m",heol 
of d.aliDg. with the p.oblem. U"fortuuatel7. no up-IcHla" 
metholl ....... , .. day a .. all.ble. The Bobhe .. 1b In Rlllda 
Itled to get rid of ,h. olan 00D1II_ by RevoJutla,,; hel ..... 
Ih.t. ..p ... le labour orguballOll. haYe .till remalned III 
e;dat.D", Neilher b •• Mahatma GIUldhI ...... edad by hill 
dooUine of 10"" t. make the tw.. parlin ,ealiD Iheir .ammOD 
btothefhood. Tb. mill ..... n ....... d Ih. mlll·ha .. d. of Ahmeda
bed h ..... till thei< •• pa.ate __ atl ..... 

Someho~ 70.11 le8m to thlDt. 'lit.. .Ollle othn way U 
praotloable. I BOure:rO\\ thai IfyOll or Ihon who tat.:I'",,", 
view oan Illooeecl in .'BolDS an organilatlon; where tb • 
• mpl.,." aDd Ihe emplo:r'" wm me'" •• Moth .... you ..... 
al_f. oouul upo" my IJmpalhf aDd my hamble _pori of 
it. Bot till yoo .. we .u .... d In doing ... 'OU ... d 1, .t 
le.lt It mus' 80 on oraanillng the worten: In the 01,. '&7 
which II fe.oIbl. anle .... e de.i.e them to b ..... lhad by thala 
6.,10.1&:811. I do not al:nme that all emplo,-era are movecl 
•• leI1 by the objeo' of esploitlDg lahour. But the •••• f_ 
.. porato labour orgaDloation II,. In mt OpiDI ..... _oi ... 117 
proved If II iB admitt.d that tbe.. ara .om. employen who 
.. ilt .. at mind RPloltlng labou •• Y .. are oadl7 mlltatan if}'01l 
hold that :r'" will aohley. thai lars.. .olIdarity 1Obiob 
:ron thiDk ..... 0 mlloh Deed·.f pre .... t, by winldDg at 
the dlffi.u1tl .. of I.bour or by auumlDlI( 'I" auttnd!, of 
hen ... oI."t Dout ralil, towarda the ""equal Bllhl bel_D 
the powerful employ ... aHl.1ed by G_OIIl ~ the 
on. lide aDd helpl... worke.. .u the "'her. On tho .
_"Y, .... • "I"'dollb you .. "hlch ,_ no obje.U"" to lh. 
omployo •• form iDs their ow .. AuOO!"UODO bDl w!Il dI •• _ 
only the organiDlIon of lab ..... will .urely make IndIaD 
labcur keep aloof from lhe .onoral mOYem.... fot _gre. 
I" deopal. of gemq joItto. daDe to them _ by th... who 
.t I ... , oqh' to be atrially Imparll.!. 

BODIbay, ,th Augaot. If. 11. lOBBr. 

BOOKS REOEIVED. 
GOVIllD DAS: BUIll/lilL (Go .A.. 111 ......... 11 ...... ) 

'Wi, pp.~. 19BL Bo. 8. 
WIIDGWOOD, COL. JOSI.A.B: EsuYB £XII AnuaroBU OW 

.L I.ABOIIll Jot, P. (0_ A lien and Unwin.) '1UxS. W 
16S, 19Ho ,1. 6d. 

OLDRlEVB, lRAllK, IlfDI.... l.JIPUI. (llenhall BroI. 
LOIld ..... ) 'Il<4Ji. pp.lu..18H. 
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Excellent Books 
ON 

Education and Science. - ... 
Rs. a. 

1. Edaeation on the Dalton I»lan. By 
Helen Parkhurst. The most far-reach
ing of reoentdevelop mants in eduoation 
fa thai whioh is oalled the Dalton Plan, 
Bnd assooiated with the name of Miss 
Helen Parkhurst as its great expo-
nent ••• ... ... ••• -4 1 

2. Recent Developments in 2ltomte 
Theory. By Leo Graetz. Translated 
by GUY Barr. "The theory haa been ex
tended by the remarkable and almost re
volutionarY physioal investigations and 
disooveries of the last two deoades" ... 7 5 

3. astronomy for Everybody. A popu
Jar exposition of the wonders of the hea
Venl. By Prof. Simon Newoomb. LL, D. 
With an introduotion by Sir Robert S. 
Ball, LL. D., D So •• F, R. S. ... '" 1 

4. Tbe Eleetl'on in ebemistry. Being 
five feotuTes delivered at the Franklin 
Institute. Philadelphia. By Sir J. J. 
Thomson. O. M., F. R. S.... ... 8 9 

5. Food Gardening. For beginners and 
uperis. By H. Valentine Davis. B. Sjl. 0 13 

, The Theosophical Publishing HOUSe, 
Adyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

W ANTED influential and reliable agents in 
all provinces and divisions in India and 

Burma to push the sale of Indian mannfactured 
painta, varnish etc. Apply Box.-

e10 SERVANT OF INDIA.. 
THE KENYA PROBLEM. 

" Se/ectioD from tbe Speecbes Bnd Wrltl. 01 

tbe It. Hon. V. S; Srlnivasa Sastri, 1'. O. 

A vigorous and lU. cid exposition of the 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
·,the ,full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Psget; 14T. Price .u.12. 
Apply to : 

The A1'1/abhushafl Press. 
Budhwar Peth. 

POONACITY. 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3rd Edition) 

:BY 

I. R. GHAR PURE, Esq., B:A., LL.B., (Hons.) 
High Court Vakil, Bombay. 

l»r1ee Rupees Ten, I»ostage Extra. 
OOplell can be had at:'-

The Ar,abhu8bao Pres'; POGoa Oit,. 

THE LUCINOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
• I • 

A high elaM UnlvoraUy Joomal for the premo"o .. <,1' 
original -....oil. 

Four II ..... will be PIlbll.hed during eaoh aoademia ,.ar. 
.u-, iD September. Deoember, Februar?, and MaJ. 

&1ltrJt~W. :Bunldge, 1l. A.., M.B. B.Ob. L.M.8., B.A. ..... ot 
N. X. Siddhanta, M. A., ..... uppor<ed 1>7 a uronl! eon,al'atl> ... 
Board reprellfllluUve of all 'he 'Department, In 'he UDiYerally. 

Special Features. 
The .Journal will oonlain original contribution. er .... 

membeR of the LuokDo .. Unl""n!ly and will allo publ\.~, 
V ..... aoula. oon'ribn'lonl 10 Hindi or Urdu 01 a nilabl. 
oharaom: I, wUl OODlaln portraitl and iIIU1tration. from 
time to tim.. It will allo publilh Review. and N otloe. of all 
Important Boob aod Rop ..... oomiog out in the eduealional 
wo.ld. Anoch •• lmportant f ... cun of the Jouroal will be thr. 
pubUoatioD of the late.' newa about: Unt ... enitT affair. aDel 
other intereltlng inf0l'lD8iioni about eduoational matter •• 

2lnnual Subscription. 
Town. Mofulili. For.I." 

For Sta4e"ts 01 th. Vaiversity, Rio l 0 l 8} 
10.. 

Per all others... ;" Rio" 0 4 S 
lIatte .. for publioatiOll .hould b. .ent to the EDl'ro .... 

All buain... communioation. relating to nuoripi:lonl and 
adverUaemenu I h ould de lenl k tbe BUlinu. Manager. 

The J oumal II an excellent medlu'm for adveniaemen\. 
For advertilem.ell' rai: •• and othel particDlar. app17 to-

M. B. REHMAN. 
BuBius-s Mana.,." 

Laoknow llnlnrllty 1011_1. 
LUClliow UlIIVEII8lTY. t 

LUCDOW,,: f 
LUOKNOW : UPPER INDIA. PUBLlBRIlIO HouaE, Lid.; 41 

Amiuabad Park., 
LoRDolr: 1'. S. Knro &: BOIrB. Orchard Ho ....... at , Gnat 
Smith Street, Wlltminioto., LOIld., S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness. Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 

THI! NEW COIITIIII!IITAL RI!MBDY CALLED 
II L21RMllLENE" (Regd.) 

II a .imple barm1... home-treatment: whioh abloluiely 
ourOI d.afn .... Doi... in the head. 0'0. NO EXPEN8IVE' 
APPLI AIWItB NEEDED for thi. ne .. OiDtmeot. lo.tan'ly 
o.,.rate. upon the affeoted part. with complete and plrman'Dt 
.,,"" •••• SOORKS O~ WONDERFUL OURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mr.. K. Wilkln.OD. of Slad RO&<!. Stroud. w.U •• :
•• Plean GOuld I trouble you \0 lend me 8.Do,bu box of the .. 
OiDimonl. III. Dol for IIIY'olf. but for a frl.... of III10e 
who i. a. bad al I wal, and canuet .et any fel' fOl the 
nollel in tbe head. I f.,l a Dew woman, and oan go to bed 
now and get a good Dight', reot, whioh I had 110C b.eD abl. to 
do for man,. month.. It ill a wonderful remedy and am mOlt 
d.ligbied to rHommend -Ii.. If • a a 

11 ... E. Orow .. of Whlteho ... Road. Cloydo", wril .. :
U I am pl •••• d to ten you that the Imall tiD of ointment you 
..nt to me a~ Ventuo" baa provld a complete .uCloen. m,. 
bearing i. DOW quite normal, and the bombl. h.ad .01 ... 
have oeaaed. The aolion of thi. De.. remed,. mUit b. nry 
remarka.ble, fo. I ha". bUll troubled ",Uh the. oomplain ... · 
for nearly iln ,..ans and have had acme of the ~.ry btn 
medioal adyio8 together with otber expeolive ear in.trumen~ 1 
all to DO purpo.e. I need hardly •• , how ve..,. paleful I 8m, 
for mJ' lIfe ha. uadergone au .tire ohanl8- .. 

Tr:r one ~o" '",daT. whloh oan be forwarded to aoy 
addre .. · on receipt 01 mODey ord •• , for RI. 4 THEaE IS. 
NOTHING BETTII:1~ AT ANT PRICl!. 

Addrou ord ••• to:-
HBNRY THOMAS ( .. Larmal ..... Co.). 

. . • Tb. ff Wootllaada. " 
BRAN. DARTFOaD. KENT. 
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